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BOROUGH OFFICERS. .

Burgees. K. P. Heath.
Couneilmen. Joseph Morgan. 8. Fltz- -

fersld, Win. Smoarbaugh. J. T. Dalo, W.
Jm. D. Davis, L. J. Hopkins.

Justice vfthe Peace C. A. Handall, 8.
JT. 8otley.

Countable 8. 8. Can Held.
Collector F. P. Amsler.
School Directors (J. W. Holemaii, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wonk, Q. JamioHon, J. C.
Suowden, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress Wm. C Arnold.
Member of Senate A. M. Nkeley.
Alterably Dr. 8. 8. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsbt.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. MoCray. .

Treasurer 8. M. Henry.
.' Protjwnotary , 'Register St Recorder, o.

John II. Robkrtsow.
Sherff Frame P. Walker.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whiteman, Herman Blum.
County Superintendent E. E. STitzin-ob- r.

.. District Allorueif8. D. Irwin.
" Jury Ckrmmistioners J. B. Carpkn-xu- a,

QbO. B. Suiklus:.- -

County Surveyor J. D. DAVIS.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.

. County A uditors M. E. Abbott, J. R.
Clark, R. J. Flynn,

regular terms of court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of Novomber.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IMONESTA LODUE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0.F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellow' Uall, Partridge building.

I.N)UEST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meeta evory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Moets 1st and 8d Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT.W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TENT, No. 164j: K.' O. T.TIONESTA and and 4tb Wednesday
evening In eauh month In' A. .0.;Ufc w.

"hall Tionesta, Pa. .' . ' T:"f' - c .

P M.CLARK. ' v
. ATTORNEY-AT-lA-

and District ATTOwjtt.lOnTc;.6ivbf
Im and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.-- V

Also agent for .number er. jrellable
Fire Insurance-Companies-.

F. RITCHEY,
! ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

""' V ' ' ;
. - Tionesta, Pa,

Z--, '.' - .

r B. SIQOINlS,' M. D.,--- ; ; sri-fl-

Physician, Surgeon Druggist,
- ' . TIONESTA. pa;

MOlOtDW; M." :

JW. ' '' ' '

'iPhysician. Sdrgeon Ik Derrilst,
Office and Resldoiw Uitih (toots ftontlid
of Hotel Agnew. Tioueta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at ail hours.

BOWMAN, M. D.; . .Lb. Physician A Surgeon.
. . TIONESTA, PA.

Offioe in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly, respond! to,
night or day. Kosldonoe opposite Hotel
Agnew.

J. C.DUNN, . 'DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath Killmer'a atore,

Tionesta. Pa. Professional calls prompt- -
responded to at all hours of day or

. .t 1. i r .1 L.t .I.I.VIim Ut Q.I
Ilium. Icsiuviiu7-ai3- . diuo uh. uu
dore above jail building. . . -

TTOTEL AGNEW.
XI C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.

Tb! lintel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all tho mod
ern improvements. Ilea tod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, natiirooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor

Tlonsela.'Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. JNo pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant Btopping
ilace for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

TXREST HOTEL,
JC:. West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bondor. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been comploted, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and offors the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tions to guests and the travollng public.
Kates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shoo in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

nnd Jeweler of 25 years' experience. Is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always eu a ran tees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowost possible ficure. ill be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Koom.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES
And all kinds of

HORSE W FINISHING GOODS
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnberger
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST

All work nertainincr to Machinery. En
"gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or VVatCr Fit
tings and General Klncksm i thiug prompt
lydone at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. I. HASLET &
. GENERALMERCHANTS,.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

lUrjDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Companies Represented.
North American. - --

Eoyal,

$ 9,686,808.08
- " 7,454,943.11

Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient. 2,215,470.93

hill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs' prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, to. Also
to the proper assessment or lands anu
payment or taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Habbnlb School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab

bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. McClolland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning anu evening,
Itev. J. v. MCADincn oiuciaiing.

The regular moetings of the w. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market
Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes?
On shoes 1 off at Miles &' Armstrong's.
See those shoes that Hopkins is just

about giving away. It
Like the hiss of an ad Jar seems to a

man an oath from a woman's lips. Ex.

Don't miss the shoo sale at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
The fourth annual Stato convention

of the Royal Templars of Temperance of
Pennsylvania was held at Harmonsburg,
ou Friday Jan. 20.

There are now 39 children in the Odd

Follows' Home at Meadyllle. The lodge
atSmethport, McKean county, ha ap

plied for the admission of seven more.
Propor Bros. Btruck a strong gas well

on Kiser farm, German Hill, last
weeKi Go 1 judges think the flow would
be sufficient to supply a hundred Btoves
niceiy. .

'The people of Jefferson county will
ota at the approaching February elec

tion on the question of whether or not
thev shall hav a nublio poor house in
that county.

f.it-lJ- sl' of,-- letters remaining uncalled
for in the; Tionesta, Pa., post office
Sat the week end in a January 25, 1809

Mr. C-- Y. Carlson, "foreign." C. A.

Croft D. S. Knox, P. M. .

--V'e want at once sevoral reliable
salesmen to sell our complete line of
mill, engine and thresher supplies.
Steady smnlovmeut all year round. The
drown Supply Company, Cleveland, O,

Editor Willis Cowan of the Warren
Mail has been elected to the position of
billbookVletk in the House at Harris-burgV- ,"

A favor very worthily bestowed
and. (iiit which we are exceedingly hap
py to note.
- TbeCalau Spy at Kellettville next
Saturday evening. A very ploasing en
tertainment, .itU which there is inter- -

spersod a sufllaiont fund of comicalities
to keep un -- 'ic'lunce In fine spirits the en-

tire evening
A nice variety and the freshest of

everything iajruthor to be desired than a
largo stock and much stateness. Am- -

sler carrier the iormer and you can't go

amiss when looking for a wholesome
viand for the table. U

The taohers of Kingsley township
will hold a local Institute at Kellettv ille
next Saturday, beginning at 10 a. m. An
afternoon session will also be held. A

good program has been arranged. The
public Is cordially invited.

Messrs. Foley Bros., Olean, N. Y.,
have just completed a contract with H.
A. Jamieson, of Warren, Pa., for the
erection of a monument to be placed in

the coming spring, which will bo the
largest in Warren county.

Sugar in packages is a new thing in

the grocery business, aud whore intro-

duced Is said to be popular. The new

plan saves the retailer a great deal of
time and work and then there is no loss

in weight, as there always is when it is
weighed loose.

The well on Jacob Smearbaugb's
place, west end of Tionesta crock bridge,
was shot at a debth of 250 (oet.last Thurs-

day, but failed to respond with oil in
anything ltke paying quantity. We un-

derstand it is the intention of the opera-

tor" u, go on to the third sand.

There will bo two eclipses of the sun
during the year 1899, and two of the

moon, viz: June 7, another eclipse of

the sun, December 2, total eclipse of the
moon on June 23, partial eclipso of the

moon December 10. The only eclipse
which can be observed here is the last
mentioned.

Pennsvlvania has more lecal holi
days than any other State in tho Union,

The number Is 11. New York has 10,

Three ef these holidays occur in the

shortest month in the year, February.
They are Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12;

election day, Feb. 21, and Washington's
birthday, Feb. 22.

The Northwestern District Anniver
sary Odd Fellows' Association, made up
ol lodges in eight counties mostly east

of Warren, will hold its aunual meeting
in Warren on the 20th of April next, the
anniversary of the order in America. A
committee of arrangements has been ap

tainted from Warren lodge.

The Republicans of Barnett town

ship have nominated the following ticket
for the February election i Constable, J
W. Jenes; school directors, R. N. Mar-

shall, J. P. Ions ; road commissioner, A

C. Clark j overseer of poor, Edward Kerrj
treasurer, Philo Williams ; auditor, W

C. Cook , clerk, J. E. Cosgrove ; judge of
elections, J. W. Dobson; inspector, Levi
Reynolds,

Goorge McKay, indicted for murder
in the Cartoavise in the Yenango county
courts, for which waiter Wheaton was
convicted in the second degree at the last
term, entered a plea of guilty or nolle
contendere, its equivalent to second do
gree murder, which was accepted by the
Commonwealth on Monday. Sentence
will be passed on the prisoner later in
the week. It was McKay's confus-
ion that was almost wholly responsible
for Wheaton's conviction.

-.-u', aud Mrs. Chas. Anlaon were
visiting Warren friends Friday aud Sat
urday last.

Mrs. Jane Grove, of Tionesta, is
spending the week with relatives here.
Franklin Newt.

Miss Kate Cantield is paying a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Harry Bruner, at
West Hickory.

A rtier was in Oil
City Thursday on business connected
with his real estate agency.

-- The Republican acknowledges a
pleasant call Monday from Mr. J. B. Erb,
of Elkins, W. Va., who has been visiting
friends in this section for a month or two
past.

Mr.Josiah Work, the Clarion river lum
berman and stock dealer, is off on an ex
tended western trip. His first slop will
be in the Dakota, and later he will vlbit
Mexico. Srookville Republican.

Charlie Dewalt has gone to Rimers- -

burg to visit his sister, and before return-
ing will consult a specialist for an affec-
tion of his eyes, which compelled him to
relinquish his studies at school here.

B J. Thompson, former clerk for F.
R. Lansonof this place,and later engaged
at May burg, this county; will 'shortly
move to Costello, Potter county, where
he will be engaged in book-keepin- g for
the Pean Tanning Co.

please a host of friends all
over,Q .county to learn that Charlie
Kliaeitlver of Nebraska has beon ap-

pointed, to a postt,ion in the House at
Han isburg this winter, and on Monday
of this, week started for there to begin his
work. Charlie has been one ot the stur-
dy, young laborers in the lumber .woods
bftbis county, but two years ago was
bvertakenby ill health-an- incapacitated
for bard work. He has always been a
staunch Republican, and this littlo plum
will be a help to him which no one who
knows him will for a moment begrudge
to him.'

Dwelling Burned.

The dwolling house of Levi Reynolds,
about two miles from Clarington, in
Barnett township, burned to tho ground
a few days ago. An organ, a badstoad
and some bedding is the extent of the
housohold effects saved. We are without
particulars as to the origin of the fire or
amount of loss sustained by Mr. Rey
nolds, but it will likely be about i00,
with no insurance.

For a few days of the past week the
roads were In fine condition, beaten
down and frozen hard, the average thor
oughfare resembling a paved street. But
all this is changed again, and we're
groaning over mud and slush once more.

Amsler has it if it is for use on the
table. Always a nice variety of vegela
bles and fruits. Likewise about every
thing in the grocory lino, togethor with
tho best the market affords iu confections,
cigars, tobacco, etc. It

Who is Tubbs, one of the candidates
who is receiving a few votes for Senator
on each ballot ? News. Don't
know a great deal about it, but guess it's
one of the things Bill Flinu is using to
knock Quay out with iu the interest of
"reform."

-- Dr. Towler, Forest county's member
of the legislature, has been assigned to
the following committees by Speaker
Farr: Ways and Means, Public Health
and Sanitation (soc'y), Retrenchment and
Roform, Law and Order, Fish and Game,
and Printing. The former is ona of the
most important committees of the House.

--Tho changeable weather of our varia
ble climate, which makes one weary and
producos colds and grip as fast as doctors
can take caro of them, has also induced
someone to indite the following appropri
ate lines :

First it rained and then it blew;
Then it friz and then it snew ;

Then we had a shower of rain,
And then it friz and snew again.
Joseph Emert, who carries tho mail

between Tionesta and Tylersburg, has
been porhaps tho most regular route
agent iu the State during the past year.
His route covers 23 miles, comiug and
going, and he has not missed a trip dur-

ing the entire year, or 313 iu all, and cov-

ering 8,704 miles, or about one trip to
China, going straight nown through the
earth. We doubt whether this record
can be beaten.

Through the courtesy of Rev. J. V.
McAninch we had the pleasure of glanc-

ing over a souvonir supplement of the
Marion Center, Pa., Independent, C. R.
Griffith, publisher. Besidos a history of
the town itnd biographical sketches of
many of its citizens, it is nicely illustra-
ted with half tone cuts. The Independ-
ent is wide awake, aud well edited and
full of crisp local news. The issue in
question has a very spicy article from the
pen of Mrs. A. T. Boll, wife of Rev. Bell,
so well and favorably known in Tionesta.
The article is chock full of good sense,
tersely put, and very readable.

Marienville Express: Woll No. 1 on
the lease of the Brookvilie Oil and Gas
company, north of town, gave theowners
and others quite a surprise Saturday.
A very heavy pressure of gas bad been
struck and the well had been shut in
pending arrangements for its use. On
Saturday afternoon the wind shook the
derrick and loosened the fastenings, when
the force of gas asserted its strength and
forced the tubing and casing out of the
hole and completely demolished the der
rick. Oil and gas men say tbey never
knew of a similar occurrence. Pieces of
the casing were thrown 600 feet from the
Lole. Claud Smith, manager for the
company, is having a new derrick built
anu will repair me uamago as speeuny
as possible.

Patrick Mooney, for many years ono

of Forest sounty'a prosperous farmers,
died at the home of his daughter at Siy- -

erly, Pa., Jan. 23, 1899, after an illness of
several years caused by rheumatic
troubles. Mr. Mooney lived at Fagun-du- s

until the death of his wife, about two

years ago, whon he gave up active farm-

ing and mado his home with bis children,
six of whom survive him, as follows:

Mrs. May Hawk, of Siverly; Mrs. Annie
Hagan and Mrs Bridget Flack, of Oil

filv! James, of FaKiindu; Patrick of

Boston, and John of Oil City. Mr. Moon-n- v

siu nn ixcellout man in all respocts.
and as a neighbor and citizen bore the
hiirl niitnein of all who knew him. lie
vu (IK vears of sue. Tho funeral services
were to" bo hold at 9 o'clock this morning
in St. Joseph's church.

Brenneraan, A. B., laborer, iiarniuuy.
Beck, Frank, laborer, Harmony.
Baughmaa, Geo. butcher, Jenks.
Birtcil, Geo., laborer, Boro.
Bardsley, F. M.t laborer, Howe.
Cropp, Win., farmer, Green.
Dean, P. H., carpenter, Jenks.
Davis, Jessie, laborer, Kingsley.
Elder, Wm., laborer, Harmony.
Eichenburg, Adam, laborer, Green.
Grubbs, Andrew, farmer, Kingsley.
Gregory, Jos., farmer, Jenks.
Howell, A. J., farmer, Harmony.
Henry, W., farmer, Barnett.
Johnston, S. C, carpenter, Boro.
Joyce, Pat, stononiason.Boro,
Jonos, Clarence, laborer, Kingsley.
Miller, D. G., laborer, Howe.
Paul, Goo., laborer, Kingsley.
Thompson, J. R., laborer, Green.
Walter, J. M., foreman, Harmony.
Wentworth, J. H., farmer, Tionesta tp.

Weant, Geo., laborer, Tionesta tp.
- PETIT JURORS.

Ault, C. M., merchant, Green.
Ball, J. M., laborer, Howe.
Bowman, J. C, banker, Boro.
Brenneman, Audly, teacher, Howe.
Blum, Wm., farmer, Green.
Crossman, S. R., book-keepe- r, Barnett.
Confer, John, farmer, Jonks.
Cole, W. N., laborer, Jenks.
Dewoody, Ed, jobber, Green.
Dawson, Walter, farmer, Harmony.. .

Eck, Edward, laborer, Barnett.
Fulton, L., barnessmaker, Boro.
Fredrick, E. R., laborer, Jenks.
Frank, Joseph, millman, Howe.
Glasner, Henry, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Gadley, Jake, farmer, Barnett.
Gorman, Carl, laborer, Hickory. .

Hall, J. U., fanner, Barnett, -

Hull, Lee, farmer, Hickory.
Hoovler, J. C, farmor, Tionosta tp.
Huges, W. T.. laborer, Jonks.
Knight, Peter, farmer, Barnett.
Maze, Steve, laborer, Barnett.
Nelson, Geo., laborer Howe.
Oleson, Chas., farmer, Jenks.
Osgood. L. E., laborer, Hickory.
Potter, J. W., farmer, Barnett.
Patterson, E. E., laborer, Green.
Raferty, Mike, farmor, Jenks,
Randall, G. A., laborer, Howe.
Rarie, W. H., farmer, Barnett.
Spangler, John, laborer, Howe.
Smith, Chas. A., carpenter, Jenks.
Schrecengost, C. B., laborer.Jenks.
Shay, John, laborer, Jenks.
Southwick, C. A., laborer, Howe.
Southworth, A. E., laborer, Hickory.
Turner, J. A., merchant, Harmony.
Vanderburg, James, laborer, Howe.
White, Bert, teamster, Howe.
Wagner, Adam, farmer, Tionesta tp.

Weingard, Geo., laborer, Green.
Wilson, H. C, laborer, Barnett.
Wright, W. B., laborer, Jenks.

XEWST XOTES.

During tho past year the population of

the western penitentiary has decreased 10

per cent.
Cash sales at Miles A Armstrong's

See the prices. It

Au undertaker in Pittsburg advertises
the solemn fact that parties using his air-

tight coffins will use no other.
Buy your overcoat now of Hopkins

and save one-hal- f. It
Counterfeit silver quarters and halvos

are said to be making their appearance in
large quantities in this part of the State.

Sharon Eagle.
Everything in footwear goes at i off

except rubber goods. Miles fc Arm-

strong. It
The largest soldiers' monument in the

United States is to be erected at Allen-tow-

It will be ninety-si- x feet high

and cosi $39,000.

Pants, hats, shirts aud underwear are
out in prices at Miles fc Armstrong's. It

The New Castle polios have as yet no

clue to the murderers of City Treasuror
Blevins. An expert auditor has been
set to work on tho books to find out how

much was stolen.
Reliable goods at lowest prices at

Miles & Armstrong's It

With the closing of 1898 and beginning
of 1899, comes the glorious announce-
ment that the United States has passed
England, and now leads the world in

trade. Hurrah for your Uncle Samuel.

Shoos for men, Women, school shoes,
heavy shoes, baby shoes, all go at i off

at Miles Jfc Armstrong's It

The Pottstown News has the following:

"A Phcenixvillo youngman advertised for
a wife, under an assumed name, and h!s

sister answered tho advertisement, also

under an assumed name. Then photo-

graphs were exchanged, aud now the
young man thinks there is no balm in
advertising, and the old people think it
is hard to have two fools in one family."

For one week take I off for cash on

any shoes in our store ' Miles A Arm-

strong's. H

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the W. N, Y. A P. Ry. hold in
Philadelphia the old board of managers,
with President Samuel C. Do Coursey at
the head, was President De

Coursey's report for 1898 showed a de-

crease in tho earnings of tho road. The
figures follow: Gross earnings, $1,69.j,-59- 8,

a decrease of $151, 028 from 1897; net
earnings, ?2.'0,3.r9, a decrease of $187,369.

In 1898 there was an etitlay of $60,490 in
improvements.

Sizes are broken some, but lots of
shoes of best makes. See prices at Miles
A Armstrongs. It

Pennsylvaaia is evidently in a fairly
prosperous condition, judging by the re-

port of Bank Commissioner Gilkcson.
He sayw that during the last year he had
197 banks under his supervision, with a
total capital of $4"),990,38."), a decrease of
about $700,000 from tho former year. The
institutions have increased their surplus
$107,159, decreased the undivided profits
$1,959,545, increased the deposits

and have cash on hand amounting
to $49,553,839, an increase of about $5,000,-00- 0.

They have loans amounting to
$123,170,940, an increase of $,600,000.
Their investment securities amount to
$108,524,59!), and the number of deposit
accounts are 699,060. The average to
each depositor is $4 13.30.

One plush cape and four (ackots, all

this season's stylo. They must bo sold.
Prico no object. Hopkins. It

A good house and lot on Elm street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire)
of P. M. Clark. tj

Saturday Jan. 28, Isy9, at 2 o'cknik, p.m.,
for the purpose tfnominating a ticket
for the February elections. A full at-

tendance is desired. By order of
Township Committeemen.
green township.

The Republican voters f Green Twp.
will meet at the Election House at Ne-

braska, Saturday, Jan. 28, 1899, to nomi-

nate a tictket for sprina election.
Jas. D. Thompson, Committeeman.

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

The Republicans of Hickory, township
will hnd their caucus for the nomination
of township officers at the Election House
In said Township, on Saturday, January
28, 1899, from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m. A full
ticket will be voted for.

George Cuider.
Committeeman.

TlONliHTA TOWNSHIP.

The Republican electors of Tionesta
township will meet in caucus for the
nomination of officers for the ensuing
term at tho Township House, on Satur-
day, Jan. 28, 1899, beginning at 2 o'clock
p. in J. B. Edkn.

Committeeman.

The Penny Magazine,

New York, wnich is the lowest-price- d

magazine in America (20 cents a year),
and which is owned by Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew, the eminent orator, wants a
representative in this vicinity. It is a
good opportunity for oue of our ambitious
young men or young women. Applica-
tions should beaddressed to the Subscrip-
tion Department, The Penny Magazine
Temple Court, Now York City.

Tor Sale.

An up to date SAW MILL, in good
condition, capacity 20,000 feet per day,
good boiler and engine, new bolts, pul-
leys, etc. A bran new pinner, can do all
kinds of work on it. Also a Kind team of
horses, weinht thirty-on- e hundred (3100).
'i ! auovo will be sold cheap, for tur-th- er

information call on or address,
2t C. J. Uroll, St. Marys, Pa.

Notice.

I will pay 42c. for No. 1, and 30c. for
No. 2 white oak tlus, delivered at Tiones-

ta. G. G. Gaston.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers.

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy
nnd if not satisfactory to refund the mou-e- y

to the purchaser. There is no better
medicine made for la grippe, colds and
whoopina; cough. Price 2o and oOc per
bottlo. Try it. All druggists.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

Horrible aony is caused by piles,
hums and skin diseases. These are im
mediately relieved and quickly cured by
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware ol'
worthless imitations. Heath A Killmer,

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoos,

Mr. S. A. Facker. editor of the Mica- -

nopv(Fla.) Hustler, with his wife and
children, suffered terribly from la grippe.
One Minuto Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped thoin. It acted quick-
ly. Thousands of others use this remedy
as a specific for la gripp, and its ex-

hausting after effects. Heath A Killmer.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver clenr and the body vigorous bv
using DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little nills for constipation and
liver troubles. Heath A Killmer.

These aro dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds, and sore throat
troubles lead rapidly to consumption. A

small bottlo of One Minute Cough Cure
used at the right time will presorvo life,
health and a large amount of money.
Heath A Killmer.

La (Jrlppe Trrnted.
"I have just recovered from the second

attack of la grippe this year," savs Mr.
Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter case 1 used
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy, and I
think with considerable success, only be-

ing in bed a little over two days against
ton davs for the former attack. The sec-

ond attack would have been equally as
bad as the first but for the use of this
remedy as I had to go to bed In about six
hours after having been 'struck' with it,
while in the first case I was able to at-

tend to business about two days before
getting 'down.'" For sale by all drug-
gists.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

The smallost thinirs may exert the
greatest influence. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation and liver troubles. Heath it
Killmer.

Have you got $J5. 00? Have you got
$50 00? Have you got $100.0(1? If so, why
don't you deposit it with tho Conewango
Biiildfng Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time aftor 6
months.

-- Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoes.

Paul Perry of Columbus, On., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
his piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It lieals injuries and skin diseases
like magic. Heath it Killmor.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should bo taken to avoid it. Its
specific cure is Ono Minuto Cough Curo.
A. J. Sliepere. publisher Agricultural
Journal and Advertiser, Eldon, Mo.,
says: "No one will be disappointed in
using Ono Minute Cough Cure for In
grippe." I'loasant to take, quick to act.
Heath A Killmer.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minuto Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allay coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for child-
ren. Heath A Killmer.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? If so patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

How In I'rrvrnl
You aro perlmps aware tbat pnoumo-ni- a

always results from a cold or from an
uttack of la grippe. During tho epidemic
of la grippe a few years ago when so
many cases resulted in piiotiniony it was
observed tbat the attack was never fo-

llowed by that disease when Chamber-
lains Cough Remedy was used. It coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold or la gripp
to result in that dangerous disease, it is
the bo-- remedy in the world for ba.l
colds nml la grippe. Every bottlo d.

For salo by all druggists.

MARRIED.
OLSON ROY KR At the Presbyterian

parsonage, lirookville, Pa., Jan. 17,

hv Itev. Jiiines Coiiwav. D. D.. as
sisted fy Kov. Charles L. Itradshaw, or
Urockw'ayville, Mr. John H. Olson, of
Jefferson oomitv, and Miss, Annie
Royer, of Clarington, Foeest touuty.Pa.

Clearance
Has Commenced. Odds and Ends must

be sold this month "Our Way" of closing
out Remnants of stock Make the Price

do it.
CLOTHING, MEN'S SHOES, OVERCOATS,

, ODD PANTS, UNDERWEAR, WINTER CAPS

SHOES. SHOES. I LADIES' CAPES & JAKETS.

About 300 pairs of shoes tbat must

be sold this month. The price that

we put nn them will hustle them off.

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing,
Underwear Shirts and Caps.

Everything the line winter goods.
All Wool Blankets,

Mixed Blanket,
Cotton Blankets.

Come Everybody show

Established in 1835.

E.T.HALL
OOJIPLKTE

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furn-ishm- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWN FAR AND WIDE

the andjeheapest place

to procure all the needed ar-

ticles for Housekeeping.

FUKXITUKE,

IKOX & WARE,
HTOVES,

CKOCKERY,
E AMI'S,

IllI
nit vri:itn:s,

clocks,
REDDISH,

And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Hood Sold on EasyTay
ments Maine Tor Cash,

Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Sewed, IJned
Laid Free of Charge.

34 ST.,

Hotel

We have but afew of these garments
leit. They are of thbest quality we had,

and latest styles. The cot of the
doa't'biuder ; we are going to sell

them.

Beiuiiant In
Ires Goods,

Dress Patterns, &

in of

aud see us. Invited. No trouble to goods.

as best

TIX

an

and

and

gar-

ment

L. .

' TKH.r- --

Furniture Eleynuce
costs much less than it used to.

te methods on a very large
scale make the difference.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

till -- VVsSJ

CARPET NEWS.
We are In the carpet business. We

have a fine stock of carpots in varying
degrees of quality. The degrees start
with soon, and then goon up.

Dainty China
Gives Constant rieasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the impression thai
you are uoue too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when we are
selliug pretty pattorns at such low prices

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite n.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Pleassntvllle and take the Trolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip and if you want to do some trading you will And big stores and
big stocks in tho "Queuu City."

IB. T. HALL.

Still Scallerinq

Sale

EQPRZWS.

Bargains. . .

What Is a Bargain? ot Something Merely Cheap.
Xot (something you don't want, hut something of
real value, below aetual worth, and here's proof of our
assertions :

Men's heavy bluo mixed Woolen Sox. 20c ones 10c

Heavy Fleeced Shirt and Drawers, good ones 3tto

Natural Wool Shirts ami Drawers, extra good S0s

Men's all Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers. $1.25 values 8fo

Men's Unlaundered White Shirts, Union Linen Bosom 24c

Men's Unlaundered White Shirts, Linen Hohwiu Wc

Tssasw Short Itiisum,

jl nn i. xiiso them., fj b Vj m
we can sell them
for

hAMMMEB,
SENECA

Arlington


